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Importer and Wholesale
Dealer In all kinds of
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being caused by the meeting of the
arctic current with the gulf stream.
The interior In summer Is described
ts a most delightful climate, resem-
bling that of the south of France.

W. S. HERBERT. Editor and Prop'r. Rooms over the Bank of Ktaston.
IS MUSICAL MERCHANDISE,

Bend for jOHtf F. STRATTON C ."'
Catalogue ' 62 Crano St. Nkw Vor..
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rninur
T. C. WOOTEN,

Attornsy-At-La- w,

"
t KINSTON, U. C.

Circuit ; Lenoir, Tone, Greene, Pitt and Onslow
counties, and Federal Courts of Eastern North Caro-
lina.

KJ"Offic in rear of court house, fronting King
street.
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"Nations are led astray by a deceptive
idea of glory and honor. The United
States have lately offered a pitiable ex-

ample of that. A civilized land has been
plunged into war by the criminal ugita-tion- of

brainless demagogues and the
incapacity of rulers. The United States
have sinned against humanity and
civilization." Professor Virchow, of
Berlin.
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and we are ready for it
W. T. PARROTT. Ph.G.,M. D.,

Physician and Surgeon ,

'KINSTON, N. C.No other M. D. has so many cures to
his credit. No other M. D. has made so
many wonderful cures. So-call- ed "hone- - Office: Located at Dr. Jas. M.

Parrotfs. 'KVfc -

''" . .

with a store full of pretty
and useful articles.

We Have

Ransacked

Toydom

to meet your Christmas
wants. What we found

H E. SHAW,
IAWVKR.

All matters attended to promptly.
Practice in State and Federal courts.

agTOffice located back of Court
House, Kinston, N. C. .

The British have met with severe
reverses in South Africa, and from almost
every country goes up the cry that Eng-

land is not the lion she has been reputed
to be. We would be glad to see peace in
South Africa. We would be pleased for
the Boers to retain their freedom. Yet
we do not rejoice at England's misfor
tune, for the reason that though cove-

tous, it is a grand and noble nation.
England has been in t'ght places be-

fore and has come out on top in the
long run. England makes u glorious,
and generally successful, up-hi-

ll fight.
We expect to see her recover the ground
she has lost and yet come out of the
present struggle with flying colorn.

Sympathy
...Avails Little Now...

An insurance policy with us
would have been much more valu-
able.

It will pay you to insure, also to
see us before you do so.

less" cases, chronic cases, "incurable"
cases have all been cured, not once or
twice, but thousands of times, by the
use of that remarkable remedy

Dr. Pierce's
Golden Hedical

Discovery.
"My husband had been coughing for years

and people frankly told me that he would go
Into consumption." writes Mrs. John Shiretnan,
of No. 965 25th Place, Chicago, Ills. "In the
spring of 1888 he took measles. Re caught cold,
the measles then settling on his lungs, causing
such terrible coughing spells, we not only grew
much alarmed, but looked for the bursting of a
blood vessel or a hemorrhage at almost any
time. After three days' coughing he was too
weak too cross t he room. The doctor who lived

DR. JAMES M. PARROTT, .

Physician and Surgeon,
KINSTON, n. c.

Office near Court House.
Office hours : 8 to 1 1 a. m. ; 2 to 5p.n1 SON

is here. You may see in
one visit what it) took us
months to find.

Don't wait for the rush.
For satisfactory holiday;
shopping pick while the
stock is fresh.

L. HARVEY a
i V- -

KINSTON, N. C.
We confess to divided yntpathics in

the struggle. The Boers are, it seems,
1

in the right in defending their homes, i'Jl F. STRATTON'b
. ...4.v OlebratsaJXnaalaiiUal.and thi'y are doing it bravely and suc

cessfully so far. Yet we have a tender
feeling towards our kinspeople, the ',!' The Flneit in th World. TOMr is very ocring yi .

Mohn F. Stratton Co,
wnen you give, give

first choice. All openEnglish. .

. Coatlr Iisona.
WboleMle Dealt, 'M,'

63 GRAND STKCKT.now for your inspection. nkw YorkSend tor Catalogue."What's that there young man's
business?" asked Mr. Parvenu.

"He's a tutor, I believe," replied his

with us on the same floor did him no good. I
went to the other end of the town and stated the
case to a druggist, who then handed me a bottle
of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. My
husband's recovery was remarkable in its speed.
In three days after he began using Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery he was up and around
and in two more days he went to work. Two
bottles cured him."

Sick people are invited to consult Dr.
Pierce by letter absolutely free of charge.
Every letter is treated as strictly private
and sacredly confidential. All answers
are sent in plain envelopes without any,

rioting upon them. Address Dr. R. V.fierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

A large line and nice assortment
of Toilet Sets received last night ,

by express.
They came late owing to failure

to fill order promptly, but)

wife.
"What does he teachr
"One of them old sciences, I s'pose,"

Answered Mrs. Parvenu. "I ain't just
sure what It Is, but last night Maybelle
told me he was giving her some lessons
In osculation."

"Well, I s'pose she's got to be edu-
cated," returned the old man. "I only
hope he won't charge no fancy prh?e
for his lessons." Chicago Post.

Pbouf IS.

DOBBIN & FERRALL,
At Tucker's Store,

RALEIGH, N.C

Dress Patterns

For the Holidays.

As is our custom, we have made
up a choice line of our highest

KINSTON
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They
JVIast
Be
Sold,

Ilitiiiiiii grade Imported Dress Goods in
OFJ. S. BIZZELL, - President. pattern lengths 6 yards 48 ' ar

Steadfast Nature.
"I ha ye seen Brother Bruggetts grow

from a poor young man to a middle
aged millionaire," said the aged minis-
ter, "and It has not changed klm one
bit When he first entered my church,
be established the habit of putting a
quarter in the plate every Sunday, and,
though he has since grown rich, he
puts In his 25 cents." Indianapolis
Journal.

50 inches wide; have priced themW. S. HERBERT, Sec. andTreas.
H.E.SHAW, - Attorney. at actually half prices for holidaymum presents.Do you wish to borrow

These pattern .. dresses are put
Just Received neatly and nicely, making a up

money?
Do. you wish to lendsaid

Why He Was Wakeful.
"Didn't sleep a wink last night,

the dyspeptic.
"Overwork?"

and must be sold. Gall

and to dispose of as many as pos-

sible by Christmas I will sell them
cheaper than if I had received
them early ani had plenty of time
to sell. Come early and look at
these articles.

Confectioneries. ,

A large line of all Nuts, Fruits
and Candies. ,

Handsome baskets packed with
fine makes of Candies.

You
'

can get -- your supply of ;

most appropriate present.
The scope and variety of themoney?

"No; I heard one of those songs about
Do you wish to buv orslumber sweetly, sweet dreams be

thine, and the confounded tune kept
charming stuffs thus gathered
make the task of choosing a

at once.

L&IRoque'ssell a farm?running through my head all nlghtf
Washington Star.

Virtue.
Do you wish to buy or

sell a city lot? Sale, Livery and Exchange Stables,The elements of virtue are at the
We will rent your prop Christmas from top to bottom fromKINSTON, N. C.

-- Next to Free Press. 5

Dobbin & Ferrall,
RALEIGH, N. C.

The prices ran from
$3.50 to $10.50 a pattern. '

us.erty for you and collect
bottom of every heart, and, though
they may be trampled underfoot and
crushed Into the mud, they still exist,
and, when rescued and restored, nobil-
ity and manhood will grow out of
them.

the rents. f.lRS. C. E. McRAE.
We will look up titles,

etc., etc.
,,' jt JS UIi!SSU'ilt. :':W.. M m IM.1 1. mi.. ltuimm i.i.iiimmiiiiii.

1m n n 1 ' tv . .1. 1 mi 1
, Call on us at Wooten & Shaw's
law office. We will five all busi-
ness our prompt attention and j rnnnnm lipn iimn nnn vin o

Voetnt'HM of tb Sno.
The sun U m rm that If It were a

hollow bftll t!ie moon could revolve In
the orbit ; which 11 now. follows and
still - lie entirely Inclosed wlthli the
sun's IntrrJ.ir. 'For every acre on the
surface of our globe there are more
than lfMXKi ncres on the surface of
the great lumluary. Every portion of
this ni'ir.Hahle desert of flame Is pour-
ing forth torrents ct LiiU

Mm
guarantee satisfaction.

Moo leal Ett Agency te'.
i. 1.1.

are what you want in a tair of shoes.
Wanted. r

106 acres of '.farm land.
Try a pair of our Patent leather VICIS, and you get all I If

three combined. t We have them in button or lace, Pric6?$5. -- e

?Will pay
cash or cotton on short time.

If
WHAT DO YOU SEE?Plantation For Sale.

Cherry Point plantation; Craven
county; 500 acres. Terms, one-ha- lf cash, Have you strained the delicate

To make room for fall stock we will reduce the price of
every pair of Tan Shoes in stock.

A few pair of John Kelly's Ladies' Fine Shoes. "Former
price was $3; they go now at. u... 82.25.

balance on time. -

muscles of your eyes until the im

JFor Sale! ,

One house and lot in Kinston on Pey

. A SURE CURB FOR CROUP.

Twenty-Fiv- e Years' Constant Use
Without a Failure.

The firnt indication of croup is hoarse-
ness, and in achild subject to thatdiseaso
it may be taken as a sure sign of the ap-
proach of an , attack. , Following this
hoarseness is a peculiar rough cough. If
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is given as

'soon as the child becomes hoarse, or even
after the croupy cough appear, it will
prevent the attack. It is used in many
thousands of homes in this broad land
and never disappoints the anxious moth-
ers. We have yet to learn of a single in-

stance in which it has not proved effe-
ctual. , No other preparation can show
such a record twenty-fiv- e years', con-
stant rise without a failure. For eale bv'J. 11 Hood.

pressions of the world are blurred
and blotted ? Doen a bright light
make them ache and blink ? Maybe
there is no serious trouble; maybe
the eyes only med a little help.
We will fit a pair of glasses that

as theyton Avenue, 4 rooms,' outhouses, etc. All new styles. Come quick,
wont last long.
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One (arm near LaUrange . containing
225 acres. ,

One faim near Seven Springs contain- - will take the strain from the eyes,
and do the work for them. We areinf 327 acres. ' DAH QUiriERLY,

, KINSTON, N. O.

One farm witnin one mile of Ktnston
f

Vwhich we will sell in lots to suit our-- careful and accurate. Ourcharges
are reasonable. Queen Street.chasers.

Apply to J. S. Bizzell'at Carolina H. O. HYATT.Warehouse, or at Shaw's office. V v w Nf'y ji ' s s i s s S f s' "'


